content in maize alone can add an estimated annual gross value of $360 million per year and can go up to with normal hybrids and tolerant to diseases (Gevers GCA effects were nonsignificant for grain yield but highly significant and Lake, 1992).
Tx820, Do940y, TxX808, and TxX806) were evaluated in two separate diallel experiments in five southern U.S. environments. The QPM and Ho4664) that produce hybrids competitive in yield hybrids yielded less than commercial checks. Across environments, with normal hybrids and tolerant to diseases (Gevers GCA effects were nonsignificant for grain yield but highly significant and Lake, 1992).
for agronomic and kernel-quality traits. On the basis of GCA effects,
In the USA, more than 20 yr ago after the discovery of TAMU inbreds had earlier maturities, shorter plants, and less grain o 2 mutant effects, breeding programs converted normal moisture content than more subtropical CIMMYT and SA inbreds.
inbreds and populations to their opaque-2 soft counter- pany has continuously conducted a breeding program to improve high-lysine maize. Texas A&M University has also maintained a breeding program to develop QPM inbreds and hybrids with normal seed appearance, G lobally, maize contributes 15% (representing competitive yield, and adaptation to the southern USA more than 50 million t) of the protein and 20% (Betrá n et al., 2003a (Betrá n et al., , 2003b (Betrá n et al., , 2003c . of the calories derived from food crops in the world 's There is an increasing number of elite exotic QPM diet (National Research Council, 1988) . In many develinbreds being developed outside the USA. Therefore, oping countries in Latin America, Africa, and Asia, maize characterization and selection for adaptation of these is the staple food and sometimes the only source of subtropical and tropical white and yellow QPM inbreds protein in diet, especially in weaning food for babies. and a systematic introgression into temperate germNormal maize, being deficient in amino acids lysine and plasm could enhance protein quality, increase genetic tryptophan that are essential for monogastric animals variability for quality, improve productivity, and be a and humans, is nutritionally poor with a biological value source of valuable genes for abiotic and biotic stress (BV) of 40 to 57% (Bressani, 1992) . High-lysine maize resistance. Some of CIMMYT's tropical and subtropical with homozygous embryo and endosperm for mutant germplasm with intermediate and early maturity has alleles o 2 at the ␣-zeins regulatory gene opaque-2 shows desirable kernel quality characteristics and can signifiabout 60 to 100% increase in lysine and tryptophan and cantly enhance the nutritional value of temperate maize a higher BV (80% as compared with casein). Substitutgermplasm for both food and feed purposes (Vasal, ing normal maize with high-lysine maize on an equal-2001). Furthermore, QPM hybrids have been reported weight basis for growing pigs and sows can diminish the to be less susceptible to aflatoxin, a potent carcinogen use of synthetic lysine in animal feeds to maintain proper that causes losses worth millions of dollars in the southamino acid balance (Asche et al., 1985; Burgoon et al., ern USA, than current commercial hybrids (Bhatnagar 1992; Knabe et al., 1992) . In the USA, doubling lysine et al., 2003) . Introgression of exotic germplasm into temperate adapted maize has been widely emphasized (Geadelmann, 1984) . Diallels between elite exotic and 
Statistical Analyses
environments and mean grain yield for both white and yellow Both white and yellow diallel experiments were planted in diallels are described in Table 2 . Standard cultural and agrotwo-row plots following an ␣ lattice experimental design with nomic practices generally used at all locations were applied.
two replications per environment. Individual ANOVAs per environment and across environments were conducted using
Field Measurements
PROC GLM (SAS Institute, 1997). Hybrids were considered fixed effects, and environments and replications random efData were recorded on a plot basis for both white and yellow QPM diallel experiments on the following agronomic fects. Significances of hybrid, GCA, and SCA mean squares were estimated with F tests, using their interaction with the traits: grain yield (combine-harvested grain weight expressed in megagrams per hectare and standardized to 155 g kg Ϫ1 environment as an error term. General combining ability effects of the parents and SCA effects for the crosses, as well moisture content), silking date (number of days from planting as their mean squares at each environment and across environsector can be visualized by projecting an entry onto the vector of the tester or its extension. ments, were estimated following Griffing's Method 4 diallel analysis (Griffing, 1956 ) using a computer program originally written by Dr. S.G. Carmer (University of Illinois) and later
RESULTS
modified and adapted by Dr. Hector Barreto at CIMMYT.
Biplots were constructed for both white and yellow diallel White Hybrids crosses using mean grain yield across locations to visualize relationships among parental inbreds in hybrid combinations
Significant differences among hybrids across environand identify possible heterotic associations among them. Since ments were observed for all traits ( entries located furthest from the origin in each biplot. SubseSignificant differences among diallel hybrids were obquently, this polygon was divided into sectors by perpendicuserved for all traits except grain moisture (Table 3) . Signifilars (A, B, C, and D) drawn from the origin to each side of cant differences among GCA effects were observed for all the polygon. All testers and entries included in the same sector agronomic traits except grain yield, whereas SCA effects represent good hybrid combinations and potential heterotic were significant for grain yield and stalk lodging. Hygroups for grain yield. The best hybrid in any sector is defined brids ϫ environment effects were significant for all agroby the vertex entry and the tester that is located furthest from the origin. SCA effects between entries and testers in any nomic traits. The GCA ϫ environment effect was signifi- cant (P Ͻ 0.05) for grain yield and highly significant for flowering and plant and ear heights, which indicates that it is more suited for temperate environments than all other agronomic traits (P Ͻ 0.01) except stalk lodging. The SCA ϫ environment effects were significant for CML176 and CML181. Inbreds Tx807 and Tx811 had significant negative GCA effects for days to flowering, silking date, plant height, ear height, and grain moisture. For quality traits, all GCA effects were significant plant height, and ear height across environments indicating early maturity, shorter plants, and lower ear placewhereas SCA effects were nonsignificant for all traits except test weight (Table 4) . ments than exotic QPM lines. Inbred Bo59w had significant GCA effects for stalk lodging and plant height. The GCA effects for grain yield showed significant variation between and within the three different groups Inbred CML176 had the most desirable significant GCA effect for test weight, CML181 for 1000-kernel of parental lines (CIMMYT, TAMU, and SA), in different environments (Table 5 ). Weslaco and Castroville weight, TxX124 for endosperm hardness and floaters, and Tx807 for pericarp removal (Table 5) . Inbred were the only two environments with significant GCA effects. The highest GCA effect for grain yield across TxX124 had the best combination of GCA effects for quality traits, showing high GCA effects for test weight environments was observed for CML176 (0.21 Mg ha Ϫ1 ), but this was not significant. CML176 hybrids have shown and 1000-kernel weight together with low GCA effects for endosperm hardness, floaters, and pericarp removal. high yield potential and low aflatoxin accumulation in Texas environments in previous studies (Betrá n et al.,
The top five performing crosses having high positive significant SCA effects and high grain yields were 2002; Bhatnagar et al., 2003) ), and CML176 has also an undesirable positive GCA effect for root lodging and an off-white grain color (data not Bo59W ϫ CML176 (0.41, P Ͻ 0.05, 6.18 Mg ha Ϫ1 ). The first two principal component axes in the biplot for mean shown). CML184 had negative GCA effects for days to grain yield of seven inbreds in entry ϫ tester hybrids
Yellow Hybrids
across environments explained 42.6 and 35.6% of the Significant differences among hybrids across environtotal variation, respectively (Fig. 1) . Entries Tx811, ments were observed for all traits except root lodging CML176, Bo59W, and CML181, which are located fur- (Table 6 ). Mean grain yield across environments was thest from the origin, defined a polygon that was divided 6.44 Mg ha Ϫ1 for all hybrids and 6.25 Mg ha Ϫ1 for QPM into four sectors by perpendiculars A, B, C, and D. In hybrids, which was significantly lower than that for nonsector AB, the best hybrid combination was the vertex QPM crosses (8.18 Mg ha
Ϫ1
). The QPM hybrids across entry Tx811 ϫ tester CML181. Another good hybrid in environments flowered approximately 3 d later (81.41 d sector AB was Tx807 ϫ CML181. In sector BC, the vs. 78.55 d) and had higher grain moisture content best hybrid was the vertex entry CML176 ϫ Bo59W.
(169.61 g kg Ϫ1 vs. 143.89 g kg Ϫ1 ) than non-QPM hybrids. Other good hybrids in this sector were CML176 ϫ Vasal et al. (1993) found similar responses of subtropical TxX124 and CML184 ϫ Bo59W. Sectors CD and DA yellow QPM populations for days to flowering and ear showed similar responses as observed for sectors AB height in U.S. environments. and BC, respectively. Potential heterotic groups for the The GCA effects were significant for all traits except southern USA could involve crosses between TAMU grain yield and root lodging. Highly significant differinbreds (Tx811 and Tx807) and subtropical and tropical ences for SCA effects were observed for grain yield, QPM inbreds (CML181, CML176, and CML184), and plant height, and test weight. The GCA ϫ environment between CIMMYT lines CML176 and CML184, and SA inbred Bo59W.
effects were highly significant for all traits, whereas the SCA ϫ environment effects were significant for all traits divided into four sectors by the perpendiculars A, B, C, and D drawn to the sides of the polygon. In sector except days to flowering, root lodging, and test weight.
The GCA effects for all yellow QPM inbreds varied AB, the vertex entry Do940y showed a high positive response in hybrids with testers Tx802, Tx820, Tx818, significantly across environments (Table 7) . Inbreds CML190 and CML193 had negative GCA effects for and CML190. Sector BC showed similar relationships. The vertex entry CML193 in sector DA did not show grain yield in most environments except CML190 at Granger, indicating their lack of adaptation to U.S. enviany significantly high positive response with tester Tx814 that was located very close to the origin of the ronments. Texas inbreds had positive GCA effects in most environments except Tx818, which showed sigbiplot. Inbred TxX808 in sector DA and TxX810 in sector AB, both derived from crosses between TAMU nificant negative GCA effects at Corpus Christi and Dumas. In general, Tx802, Tx820, and Tx814 showed and SA inbreds, showed variable response with TAMU lines. Two potential heterotic groups were identified in high GCA effects for grain yield. Tx802 showed consistently high positive GCA effects for grain yield at most the biplot for yellow inbreds. The first group included TAMU inbreds Tx802, Tx820, and Tx818, which comenvironments.
The CIMMYT inbreds showed variable GCA effects bined well with SA inbred Do940y, and the second group included Do940y and CML190. for agronomic traits across environments (Table 7) . CML190 and Do940y had significant positive GCA effects for test weight and represent potential source ger-DISCUSSION mplasm to increase the test weight of TAMU inbreds such as Tx802 and Tx814 that had negative GCA effects Successful breeding approaches are a direct consequence of the gene action prevalent in the breeding for this trait. Texas inbreds, in general, had significant negative GCA effects for days to flowering (TxX808 and population under consideration. The relative importance of additive vs. nonadditive effects for grain yield in dialTx820), plant height (Tx802 and TxX808), root lodging (Tx818 and Tx820), stalk lodging (Tx814), and grain lel crosses is an indication of the type of gene action (Baker, 1978) . In the two diallels reported here, the moisture (TxX808). Do940y, a late-maturing inbred, had significant positive GCA effect for days to flowering.
GCA effects for grain yield across environments were not significant, whereas SCA effects were highly signifiThe top three hybrid combinations having high positive SCA effects and high grain yields involved crosses cant (Tables 3 and 6 ). An opposite trend was observed for quality and agronomic traits, where GCA effects between SA and TAMU inbreds [Do940y ϫ Tx802 (0.88, P Ͻ 0.01, 7.51 Mg ha Ϫ1 ), Do940y ϫ Tx818 (0.75, across environments were more important than SCA effects (Table 4 ). The type of more prevalent gene action P Ͻ 0.01, 6.69 Mg ha Ϫ1 ), and Do940y ϫ Tx820 (0.66, P Ͻ 0.01, 7.24 Mg ha Ϫ1 )]. The first two principal compofor grain yield has been variable, depending on the parents and environments under consideration in other studies. nent axes in the biplot for mean grain yield for the nine yellow inbreds in entry ϫ tester hybrids across San Vincente et al. (1998) reported greater relative importance of nonadditive genetic effects than additive geenvironments explained 47.3 and 22.4% of the total variation, respectively (Fig. 2) . Inbreds Do940y, Tx802, netic effects for grain yield in diallel crosses among improved tropical white endosperm populations. In contrast, Tx820, Tx818, and CML193 defined a polygon that was additive genetic effects were prevalent in CIMMYT's hance QPM hybrid performance in the USA should be devoted to increasing grain yield, standability, test weight, lowland tropical late and subtropical QPM germplasm (Vasal et al., 1993) and subtropical and temperate interand 1000-kernel weight, and to reducing ear placement, plant height, maturity, and grain moisture. mediate maturity germplasm (Beck et al., 1991) .
The genetic interpretation of a diallel with a reduced The classification of inbreds into heterotic groups facilitates the exploitation of heterosis in maize, which number of parental inbreds, such as the ones in this study, can be biased by the lack of independent distribucan contribute to hybrid performance. Vasal et al. (1993) reported information on the combining ability and hettion of genes in the parental lines (Baker, 1978) . Therefore, combining abilities reported here could be biased erotic patterns of CIMMYT's subtropical QPM germplasm. Recently, CIMMYT started classifying QPM inby the correlation of gene frequencies and should be interpreted with caution. Despite this limitation, these breds into heterotic groups (HG-A and HG-B) using two groups of testers (Cordova et al., 2003) . Similar diallels were useful to determine which QPM inbreds had the most desirable expression of relevant traits and efforts have been undertaken in other breeding programs (e.g., TAMU). The biplot analysis in both white to estimate the heterotic relationship among them. The biplot analysis helped visualize graphically the best hyand yellow diallels suggests positive heterotic response between temperate and subtropical QPM inbreds that brid combinations and the relationship among the parental inbreds. A potential constraint of the biplot have been used as testers in these programs ( Fig. 1 and 2) . Therefore, inbreds from diverse backgrounds and adapmethod is that it may not explain all of the variation (Yan and Hunt, 2002) . The amount of variation extation can be used for hybrid identification and incorporation of exotic germplasm into temperate-adapted inplained by the two principal components was Ͼ72% in both cases. In addition, the conclusions drawn from breds for southern U.S. environments. On the basis of these results, it seems plausible to characterize and clasbiplots were verified with the results from the conventional Griffing's analysis (Griffing, 1956) .
sify QPM inbreds into heterotic groups and to determine the relationship among groups used in temperate and Both the white and yellow lines used in these diallels varied in adaptation (Table 1) . The CIMMYT and SA exotic QPM lines. In these diallels, the best hybrids were formed between parental inbreds originating from lines were mostly tropical and subtropical in adaptation, whereas TAMU lines were more temperate adapted. different breeding programs, which suggests that these inbreds can produce high-yielding hybrids. In future line The testing environments ranged in latitude from 26ЊN to 35ЊN, representing a transition between subtropical recycling and in the development of source breeding populations, crosses among QPM lines from the same and temperate areas of maize cultivation (Table 2) . With increasing latitude and daylength, QPM hybrids of subgroup may enhance the heterotic response as it has been observed in yellow dent maize. tropical lines tended to be late maturing with more biomass, higher ear placement, and higher grain moisture
The information obtained from these experiments can facilitate the identification of hybrids that combine qualcontent, as reflected by the GCA effects (Tables 5 and 7) . Previous studies have shown that white QPM hybrids, ity traits, such as endosperm quality and disease resistance, from some inbreds with the adaptation and yield in general, are more competitive for yield in subtropical environments as compared with temperate environments potential of other inbreds. For example, in the white hybrids, a breeding objective would be to combine endo- (Bhatnagar et al., 2003) . Vasal et al. (1993) , in a 10-parent diallel study of tropical white QPM germplasm consperm hardness from TxX124, high test weight from CML176, low grain moisture from CML181, and reducted in three environments in Mexico and the USA, reported similar results. Overall, QPM hybrids yielded duced plant height and lodging, and early maturity from Tx807. In yellow hybrids, it would be desirable to comless than commercial checks. The gap in grain yield was greater in QPM yellow hybrids. Breeding efforts to enbine high test weight from CML190, high yield from maturity (Betrá n et al., 2002) . Several modifier genes with additive gene action are involved in endosperm REFERENCES hardness in the opaque 2 background of QPM (Wessel-
